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We have continued to work with the new church, Harvest Hills Baptist Church, being planted here in our
city of Springdale, Arkansas. The high attendance so far has been 30. One mother, Krysta, has come with her
9yearold daughter, Sadie. They both needto besaved; Krystra has a very troubled life style. Please prayfor
both Krysta and Sadie that they will accept Christ as their Savior.

We shared with you how a young man, Ryan, began coming with his girl friend, Leah, as a result of our
invitation. We were absolutely thrilled when Ryan trusted Christ as his Savior on Mother's Day, May 14.

Soon we will see him baptized. Leah was saved as a youn6 girland began to be more committed when she

was in herteens. They have alsobeen bringing college aged friends; one, Jake, who we pray will soon trust
the Lord. We are excited to see what God will do in the lives of this precious couple.

Our hearts were greatly blessed when we received the news that a boy, Brendan Zimmermann, in our
teen department way back in 1990 - 95 was called into the ministry, tra ined, and ordained in Australia. He

and his wife and 4 children are moving to Milmerran, an outback town
in Queensland, to plant a new church in lulv. Australians reaching

Australians is our greatest desire!

t just finished 12 sessions of physicaltherapy to relieve the pain in
my back, hip, and upper leg. lt is considerably better, but I still have

to depend on suppofi wh€ lam standing or walking. Ipraisethe
Lord that I have much less pain to deal with. Joyce, also, just had a

one year check up on her ankle and it is as good as the day it was

installed- We are also continuing to lose weight which is good for our
overall health-

For quite some time, w€ have mentioned our desire to r€turn to
Ausftalia. Because ofsuch a distance, the price of airline tickets;s
very high. Due to severalcircumstances which are lining up, we are

able to begin targeting April, 2018. we would appreciat€ your prayers

thatoverthe next several monthswecan raisetha needed flnances. Weare planningand looking with
a nticipation for God to ope n the doors for us. lnthemeantime,weprayandworkasGodenablesus. Weare
willingtohelp if anyone needs tofill a date orb€ encouraged by ou r testimonies. You may contact us at
home: (479) 756-9925 or on our cell phone: {479) 530-4417.

Thank you for your faithfulness in prayers and finances for us. We are greatly blessed,

Together,
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